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v Relief 
B y S 5 0 , 0 0 0 Appropriation 
The Rapp-CoudertInvesti-
gating Committee and its sub-
committee on subversive ac-
tivities resurrected 
Stepping into the v a n of the 
^xied and—numerous activities. 
the college has undertaken 
^were 
the State Senate March 30 by 
a vote of 4 4 t o 4. 
Following a discussion which 
cfmtered^^about the "good 
To-Colleg 
-at4 
ied War Reliel itally t o be held 
mrsday between 12' and 2 in 
t h e Pauling Edwards Theatre. 
lanned by the Education S Q -
junder the supervision 
the "fccV'the "RallyJ^w1lTcImiax~ 
fre Allied w a r BeHeT-rjftvBT 
rhich starts Monday April 13 
id continues throughout the 
reek. _ . 
Heading t h e - h s t of -celebrities 
appear aTtne' ^aHy are Earl 
>inson, composer of the Bai-
lor Americans; Ella Logan, 
iging star of "Sons O* Pun'*; 
>hil Leeds, comedian in "Of 
V~~We - g ^ - w f ft Chinese 
worl& the committee has oeen-
JUtfng*and^ after ^Minority 
Leader Dunnigan haa\assailcd 
the Communists who attempt 
to smear the committee, the 
Senate voted to continue the-. 
\ By IMftetvyift 
Taking cognisance of the intense interest 
the studenTTXsay over tfee 
T*he -extreme gratmid£__of^fche 
Negro troops toward' OGNY stu-
^ S a m i - ^ g ^ S E g r 1 ^ - ^ * War," tte Wax OemUiax Eriaafc >jjuuajHga^ con 
life of the inquiry and to ap-
propriate $50,000 for its main-
tenance:;---'-. -
^Fhe-tenor of the discussion 
-gs*-. 
tures was expressed last wretrirr 
a letter from Lieutenant Lloyd 
A. Parker, Adjutant of the- 3*72 
Infantry. The thanks were CT«I 
pressea as follows": 
"It is desired to take this 
means, of- expressing 4he fhanjfes^ -
and gratitude of the soldiers of 
eussion of the subject. As previoTjaryy Dean Herman 
and former Councilman 
; : j i > i i i - J ; ; ^ - J : i ; ^ i F e e l h i e T 
Tkuxr* Sg l r fnrwm
 | ^ iwo lw la f jynlyiy 
his; views expressed a t t o e pre -
vious session, 
Bfe~ 
indicated that the committee Q a e Second battalion, 372nd 
will continue the same type of 
investigation as in the past. 
•ntertainer from ~ the Chinese 
?ar Relief Committee. A film 
'TTiankjrou^Ani eiica^ 
:e Evans as commerttator^ will 
ilsrj t>e sliown. ^~ 
e i tho 
fantry for the thoughtful and 
splendid gesture on—yoiarpart. 
I refer to the generous donation 
of 339 books and 379 periodicals 
W h i c h w p r g r«>rtf»<yAri fry t h f g -
of~the~ three dotlaT fiim» 
mencement fee must be made 
on or before April 15 by aU 
seniors graduating this term. 
we are now engaged wll* demand 
A severe, criticism of the per-
_sonxiel o f - t h e Board of RIgher 
Education was made,over_ih*> n*g 
seph Ratner of the Philosophy 
-headquarters o n Wednesday, 
April 8, 1942. ~^ 
"Sincere gestures of this char-
acter by our civilian friends have 
a tendency to elevate th» mnmip 
of those of us who are in the 
service. 
sacrifices from us beyond c o m ^ 
prehension. Hie contended t h a t 
we must, if 
temporarily our social ga ins i n 
~ —'—-»** - — - - — o«t totagtartgaagn 
Committee*—wttefcrwould destroy-all our ga ins 
be made to should i t triumph. - ^ 
it was am 
Payments may 
either Sid Katz or Bert- Weiny Dr. Laldler, 
stein* co-chairmen of the ChmA wholr he nrtertly' with rfi?*r^^»«^*n 
mittee, tn room 225. ^content ion that w e most achieve 
Professor WoU „ wiU address . ™a<»*Tnum production, s tated 
the Class TKurad^y at 1 in. AS - t h f t t ^ » > m w g » flrtrf J W W ^ I * ^
 ttny 
•£? 
&1 
all club rneetings convening 
the 12-2 hour have-agreed to 
transfer their club meet ings to 
tor ium^makfe^ it pos-~ 
aJl stiiilpntfi^to attend. 
All contributions for t£e~drlve 
l\ be collected in Washington 
Lobby and in the n in th floor 
lounge. The proceeds will go to 
the Russian, British, and Chinese 
War Reliefs. 
—Mandels 
Six" Se rv iceJ£eys 
[Awarded by SC 
Eli Schonberger, president of 
Student Council a n d busi-
•> manager ot LPxTron,* re-
reived the oniy Student Council 
irnajor insignium to be awarded 
^Li3,^erm^itLyas announced Fri-
day by the Student Council In -
si'^nium Committee. Thirty ap-
plications had been.filed. 
Five minor insignium awards, 
hen*ever, were granted to Irving 
Shulbank, Sidney Feldman, Har-
riet Mark, James Sarayiotes and 
[Seymour 6 impso i i^_- ._^ 
it was pointed out that the 
committee report was only t en -
tative and t h a t further consid-. 
e ration would be given to the 
tmeat wlicii l i t 'yoiiibed 
out that no educational qualifi-
cat ions were required for mem-
bership on the Board. -___ . 
The statement was made at a 
-Rand jSfehool forum over Station 
WEVT> devotea^to^a^^tttscus&ioii 
of "Education and Winning the 
Peace." Those taking part in 
the forum were Dean E. George 
Payne of the NYU School of Ed-
ucation, Professor Edward C. 
Lindeman of Columbia Univer— 
sity, John L. Afros, director of 
the Rand School, and Dr. Ratner. 
In making his criticism, Dr. 
Ratner showed the similarity be-
tween the present situation with 
regard to Boards of Education 
and that which existed years ago 
wicn _ 
according to a book entitled 
"Progress to Freedom—The Story 
of. AmerteariiBdjyaaoa^Jar,Agr_ 
nes E. Benedict: 
"The Science of pedagogy 
brought into existence the pro-
fession of teaching. No longer 
could narrow, Ignorant men, 
T>eH-ringefs~ and innkeepers a n d 
sextons qualify for this profes-
sion, which w a y t o require skills 
(Continued on Page four) 
all of 
us appreciate your interest and 
are truly grateful for its ex-
^Jti>Ai,'JiiBiW_>oLI'J"JjJMM.»tgjn^gaMi«ijk'J'_iiai»'t'!^'«w»l'i,r>"'i n 
on Commencement Procedure, -E—^i-^M^r Tfttnrr If glulutluu to Ja 
termlne If 1t^gffl_help or hinder 
^production. SpeetOcally^ n e re -
t\to the battle over t h e 40 
*9BV«n!Mngi 
Lieutenant Parker also con-
trasted the City"<?ollege hospitai-
ity with the cold reception which 
t h e troops had received ^tt Fort 
Dix and he said that the bat-
talion was extremely anxious to 
snow~Tts~~gratitude in -some -con-
structive way. 
The Salute ~to Negro troops 
which was scheduled for last 
Thursday has been postponed, 
probably to May 14. it-vTas air-
nounced by Artie Qelb, chairman 
of the Qommittee in charge of* 
the Salute. The jreason for the 
postponenient was that the 
troops, for certain military rea--
sons. could not possibly have at-
tended at the originally sched-
uled time. _. 
The new__Saiu"te" will feature 
Paul Robeson,"who l i a s prom teed 
to- s ing his famous "Ballad for 
^merjeans ," -and.-^Carlton 
proaodtaent author. 
D e a d l i n e f o r L e x P r o o f s 
S e t f o r T h i s W e d n e s d a y 
Dewey Backs 
; i ! 
Phi io 
Professor John Dewey; -noted 
philosopher and educator, has 
expressed his endorsement of ^ f r 
qualifications for the Deanship 
of the School o f Business a s set 
forth by- the Philosophy Society 
several weeks ago, it was an-
nounced last week 
home week would be-QTrwise: 
First." ne-
ing more than 40 hours in al l war 
industries; second, more t h a n 
one half of the workers already 
have collective bargaining agree-" 
menta providing for t h e 40 h o a r 
week. Also^ there were five mi l -
lion unemployed a t the e n d of 
January who-eould be absorbed 
in war industries; a n d finally. 
The Philosophy Society's s p e d - g g y j? ^ " ^ ^ ' ' ' j Z j f c * ? - * * 
tt^atlfHTs. whV*hjr appyarf^d -1* -^-% 
communication to The Ticker 
j tHL 
printed on March 12, included a 
knowledge of the problems of 
the. College; a realisation of the 
necessity for students to under-
Boatride Beckons, 
Nature Calls 
stand Uieir culture as a basis for Sit back and relax^anl_fchatfs 
constructive and purposeful liv- ^^--—^^JS^L^9? 
"tag: ^Alg l i^nAegia i^aad-e l i s jac^ ^ M g n e jgQurseirrfnmngr 1 
ter, a n d unusual efficiency a n d 
ability. T h e 
applications.. final report to be 
the Student Council Friday. 
A call for- applications of 
S a p o r a P e t i t i o n s D u e T u e s , 
All students who still have 
jaetaining Coach 
all 
"Seniors must return—their 
photography proofs by Wednes-
day- i f tfaey-^wteh Ihelr pictures 
to appear in the yearbook." 
warned DT. Milton Blum, faculty 
class adviser, last week. 
"There are still some 40 seniors 
who as- yet haven't returned 
proofs and if the Lexicon is to 
--^Qf^-~^jn£**t itisJfey_15 publication date. 
administrative  so -
ciety* at the t ime, presented P r o -
fessor Ross A. Baker of—the 
Chemistry Department a s the 
one who best met these speci-
flratlons — 
heart, and a brook close 
N o school. Just & swell time. 
Not at 
SnaLSk-SFS^nglifc, Kisses for Defense at 1MB Gounty Fair;: §£55 
key Rabinowich on or be- ^-^ • ' • ' * - ' * *~* J •/ •/ • - y The plea 
PES Saturday's Proceeds to Go for War Relief 
candidates for class and Student 
Council offices was issued by the 
Elections Committee. These must 
b*r submitted 
C f - i i t S 
or Mickey Rabinowich 
ioitt April 22. Those 
who wish to apply for 
on the Ticker Association ^should 
M-e Hal Feder as soon as possible. 
^ i w d e n t s t o P e t i t i o n f o r 
BLLsiness Administration 159, 
-LZ. school's sole IBM punched-
s rd system"course will -be-drop-
r^d from the ciirriculuin, when 
\>r Herbert Arkin, teacher of the 
-t our»e—l^ajrj^ fpr w a s h ington 
'.his Spring, 
Because of the great current 
y • mand in industry for men and 
* ->nien skilled in punched-card 
't. lirif./.. and because of the prom -
iilrig future of the field, a n u m -
J -^i- of atudtma aie" ^iiAhging to 
\>*-tition the Faculty Cmriculum -
o>»tmifctee to schedule tixecourse 
uixdef another Instructor. 
interested students are asked 
**> see Ray Cowen in the The 
Ticker Office, 
Joe Sapora should retu*.. ~ — -
 w e 
to Sid Chajofsky by Tuesday at" stern measures against lazy sub 
4 o'clock. scribers," Dr. Blum pointed out 
Dr. D e w e y ' s endorsement, 
which was contained h v a letter 
to Dr. Joseph Ratner, faculty ad-
viser of the society, said, in 
part. "It would be a great thing 
for the College if it got a Dean 
that measures up to the specifi-
^ g a ^ g n ^ q f the excellent platform 
:rdra1rteQr~D^liffc Phnnqophy--So-
N o nuthin*. 
a i t jJnst- Jt 
preview of the I9*a ciLy rviii^fn, 
All right. Stop relaxing 
Arouse yourself from, your, l e t h -
argy and snap to to action. _ __ 
those Uckets now. for if yodrde-
lay. you may be thwarted, 
may be thwarted, Nature m a y j w -
thwarted. 
. S o that ,scholast ic ^mbitLona 
will, not 
By V i c t o r N e i d i t z 
A i d i n g t h e war effort wil l be t h e t h e m e of t h i s s e m e s -
ter ' s C o u n t y F a i r w h i c h will t a k e p l a c e S a t u r d a y n i g h t , 
-&G&LJm~^m H a n s e n ttaii. A e h a n p e a t t h e K j s s ^ v m e t e r 
dajr-morning, May 24. -The lux-
wlU pro^ 
means of conveyance^ 
pleasure-seekers wiU set o u t ^ 
for home just before twilight, a s 
shadows lengthen and the sun 
d i p s b e l O W **»«> H r i r i ^ p 
• ^ r ^ f i 
The booths will be many and 
varied. Would-be Bob -Fellers 
can exhibit their skills by pitch-
means b\uIets71oaTia^gesT"aii^ billiono for mprale^_YesJLthis 
rnean$ tha t one of the biggest" gala affairs of the yeaFwHT 
donate" its "pfore^d^^to national 
lets for repressed^c^ires will be 
r*rnvidfrrt bv the Marriage Mart^ 
Hold on a second, gentle reader, 
and before, you rush away in 
search of ticket salesmen, con-
sider this cogent requirement. 
Ticket prices will be one dollar 
for U-Card "Holders and 
xerrtR more ^or others: 
fifteen 
" • # 
4j 
—^ i 
defense. 
Instead of appropriating 
rnon^y fT-rr- f^+K> Support, of 
the 
the 
Intramural Board as is wont, Mr. 
John Ferguson of the Hygiene 
Department announced that the 
affair will be a "benefit" for the 
TJSO, the Red Cross, and-fehe~Ciiy 
CoUegg" Pefonao rrnrrmflrtss flf 
* will present an eseaj>e. It .wil l 
give the City "hick*' the oppor-
tunity to release any latent in-
i^lljiLkju.i»-k4»--Xui:^ in£.> may-have. 
A happy - so - lucky carniva 
and of course, Hie Kiss-o-meter — 
Other attractions are Ring Toss, 
Pistol Shot, and Frog Race. And 
as the btd saying--goes, '^Somer 
thing new has been added." Fair-
goers will have the chanee-ato 
Have* their profiles sketched by a 
"member of the Art Department, 
and, in the language of Maxwetio, 
th<> School of Business, and not, 
ar toeustomaaay -belfpvnd, tn nid 
t h e starving Armenians in Brazil. 
" To allay the -fears of the 
u^hter-minded, She affair will 
not mourn B a t a i n , but rather 
spirit will pervade the fair, and 
in typical carnival-style, barkers 
will -be hawking- their- wares and—the^JPictures_Department 
their Kttffl^ ft «tf finance m at. All this, .can -be- g o t ^ _ for 
booths. For the twenty-nve cenws a couple their~respective 
J^erpsichorean - minded, dancing 
wUT T>e^erjiitliiuou^-4n-the..ajMCllr. 
iary gyms. For the - food-con-
scious gluttons, heaps of refresh-
ments will be available 
So gather ye sheckels whne 
"may, alid Bui a date for Doatride 
Day. 
And should you be interested 
m being the chairman _ a f ^ t b e _ 
ticket sales committee,, you'd bet- '"" 
ter get your application In by— 
Wednesday, 
-" * - - -
R e p o r t C o n f l i c t s b y F r i d a y 
Students who wili Jbe unable to , 
attend scheduled nnai e x a m i n a -cents a couple or 
fifteen cents per person. This is tions oh May 16 and 22 because 
certainly one sacrifice which of religious observance must re-
tfie average-student, will gladly port to the Registrar 'a Office be-
make for h i s own enjoyment a n d Tvii± Apxil 17 to fill out 
for futhering the war effort. slips. 
-T--_:.-i ~ri t -^m 
, -a. • P I , T - , - * * T ' TTT'iviTTgrr 
1 at t h T s e h o o f o* T e c h n o l o ^ T 
to This, of^course, is largely d e -
PnilOsophy of the College, 
•>..., .-•>• in peace or in. war.. If you believe that 
it i s t h * function oi tne*<Joiiege to "merely pre-
pare students for places in the business world or 
for highly specialized- places in the professional 
^rwiif. th*»n rhf* afrrrrr mmlirrm*d efforts can h e 
considered sufficient. ^ ,, 
— B e t if yon believe t h a i t h e funct ion of a Col-
lege iS t o n r e o a r e futnr** wttot tK frw tfroir prrip*»r _ 
places in society, if you believe that provision for 
the development of the proper cultural back-
ground in a studeht is as important a part of 
~£he~cbHege curriculum a s provision for the de-
velopment of technical perfection , then you will 
agree that simply to teach men to nrodnce^^and 
~m ftgrrT" ig not Hie job u! an ^istl iulkm of 
higher education. 
__ *^ F Marvin SpeJacr 
In^the Spring a young man's fancy lightly turns 
thoughts-of smokers and students are particularly fortm!" 
this blossom season in having 1 choice of two nt!fc 
available. • ^oiqfc^ 
T&e rose of the Spring term in the eyes of the *43 gg 
is the Senior Smoker, which win — • --^- - _ _ _ _ _ J ~ * 
be held on April 24, at a cost of , Q T O « ^ J _^„ , ~ ^ 
t h o ftnnln>r«in r ^ t ^ r e n e a r » » « * * . f u t u r e ,r, • « « , _ ™ " path, the Smoker win f e a t u r e — ^ ^ , «*>T*'«£?"£* e "* gonjoaea. 
women dancers and entertainers, Z*™,, ' S oP** Smoker ^ g 3 
a s well as all the beer, food, a n d S T S ? 5 1 ? e n » a 8 « 1 for the tS 
smokes the most gargantuan ! * ^ i f f f " * win talk o n ^ 
- « - - o«s subject*. n o t vet ,** - ,?w senior is able Jo consume, for the 
same admission feel 
t h " ' 
seniors, the ' smoker 
indeed Quite gratifying Friday morning 
niamir- ku alticlr^h^ members o f ^ b e l 
Tfrnnomics Department vindicated themselves 
eyes o i the students present, with their 
fa i r eorirturfapB of the *^T*»*m?ar*rtr"f*f the 
fiwnfnar OP TawtrT 
t h m e s m o s t be cleared xxp tor the ree-
, H f^rwy <^- TitiTg controversy Is laid 
~ i"ne most important function . of an . educa-
tional institution, in time of war or peace^should 
be educaSoii- The function of bur college-at the, 
preppm tirwe minium br~tu euiUlnue not to cartanT 
the basic-cultgral edncation n* •**« <rtn/j.>nt.f; Tf-
.lie. d o not"reaitze fhe fact^shat She-peepier w h o 
Be called upon u/Itsffiu* the wctrio-^i future" 
years are get t ing tbeh-<mly education now—then 
— we must be prepared* to_ answer the Question of 
what will happen after the wa*-to people w h o 
have been taoght only Sow to, fight and how. ia^ 
ptuuuee. w e must realize that to make-.no a t -
tempt to prepare our future leaders for the role 
—which they m u s t take in the wor4d-i&~a* 
—act, o f losiiqjs t h e war a s not to train an army 
-committee—of Eddie Kaimer, Joe 
Sales, Bob Pf eff ei ,AToi i is Scfrlap-
4n and George Leventeach e x -
near, near,  in conj, 
frnoker 
r the 
subjects, n o t vet rtt~IiL!?a 
w h f l e t b e ^ m o k e ? c S a u u ^ J 
ch<geh for i t s . c o b f a S S t w l J ! 
m o t i o n ^ ^ r e s of a ^ ^ 
heax^toTHie- average coli*S^ 5 
d e n f s heart c r a g & ^Qilgggj i 
— ^-^Vi.&^ ^^.r^^m*,** ^A  "Other features of thp «»»«i^  
pects to have ep^ragh^moneyjeft *x&^tmJg&u*aax& heer sort?«S8 
to .ifToiLl a ^floui iOiow,~ana^a ^ a n c e r s v - e t c ^ T i c k e t s a S ^ S 
^ a B g g Of 1 5 to t h e s£nrtJ\f.Kt m^ r» - t o ^ — r w w >ff>Tfar t o r n i e S » ^ 5 S 
in tne class l icge^giay-t^p^pb- either <]«r t h e o r g a n i S f ^ ? 3 
member. _ ^ 
The Young Men's League for^ 
the Furtherance jt>f-~ParJ§r~Anier-
ican Relations announced last 
week that its-annual meeting, -so 
^ i l S ^ e - _nt>n^class-
^ s t ^ W t a l s may-be gotten fa 
' ^ b h ^ S o ^ S m o k e r committed 
Brijctzy 
« ^ 4 ^ . ^ Sght ing a war for freedom We are 
fighting to mamtatr an ideal. To neg lec t in our 
own co l l ege cnrriculmii, the very culture for 
As Produce umni 
which that ideal stands, is to drastically misun-
derstand the means and aims of our war effort. 4 and lorgotten-
crttJclsm in Use last 
ll-we_jd|o_not_act to win fee peace, we might 
•» as well not act to win "the war: —*"J~~ 
or » . f 
netntnar ^•'•IIIIITI>gt 
S y Judy Leventhai " 
From Aristophanes to Anderson encompasses the eatis! 
_^^^rdmmatjc^enj>eavor^^rJaa^^L^ has rnade the braa 
msoc^ prodtiction of 
l a n p h - p a c k e d LysL<d:rata T^5 .^ 
d 2 ^ 5 ^ f ^ ^ n a a r i i o r 5 ? a s r ^ s*»-
-# S ? J ^ '^cont tiien. let us get clear a t~m 
of the th ing , that were said in T h e r e t o edT 
tortei which appeared on the Seminar. ^~ 
of the things which happeired before the article 
It started out inauspiciousiy last year when 
the Counci! was handed one—in the best of all 
intentions, of course. I t took the- form of a n 
amendment to the ehr tiling b#-laws. This amend-
ment proposed that elections for Student Coun-
cil and class offices be held a term prior to t h e 
taktrrg of ntfBee 
This fish story was bungrUy jvaHawed by t h e 
ic, *o 
Set % HP 
rat the door-
f no provision . tor a 
i"' • iiiBLiou of the other •»**» of **»*> gt.-L. _ « •>-
the fart is. azid tiwTT-S - « S « J ^ J ^ f t o r y Now, 
n r d t e S S L ^ 1 2 S - " ^ ? remam, toat. re -
^ ^ ^ T d S ^ f ^ ^ S : "g^nbgfg of the inrTnr ^^? - 5 ^ ^ * S T i* fLWi«on TO* a ton of the other side of the story The 
proviskjc. Wi>«ld h e made for such 
CJove iAke, S t a t e s Island, wffl 
he the sfte for the Bouse Plan 
Picnic and &t& day s e t f b r Sun-^ 
winttidBt. t o 
O f fOOCt, TUTA, 
term, he and other City Q 
lege a lumni have turned tin 
theatrical talent this term tot 
production of "Wlnterset." 
As director, D a n Levin bet 
the recently formed "Reperto 
Theatre" consist ing of alamnli 
CCNY w h o were active in Dru 
soc or Theatron vehicles sta# 
during their s t a y a t the coflej 
Interested in con tinning da 
hadn't been quite 
bones in that now famous fish 
IHustarious throat 
thaS S 
one of t laes 
stuck in i t s 
asaed plans of organm: 
the Repel lory Company 
Ofa! This was a teg bone— 
tenti05>—that got stack. Bven 
cfl had gobbled the fish i t had 
it was the bone which made the 
wards. Ir was the b o n e which 
OouncfTs inability to wohre the 
d e n t i y filling the vacancies 
of representatives w h o had been 
relays and 
planned. ^ " 
promise co^ed 
to evoke laughs 
f%^ -- ^*** onlnosreTs. 
^ ^ a f t e r n o o n wifl be highl ight-
ed by the awarding of prizes to 
winners
 o^ the various contests, 
executive committee has 
^or two contingents to 
a n d 
^ h a t e r s e t , 
run 
the proceeds 
proving and 
" Broadway's knr> 
winner of t 
Circle Award.ii 
whose share of 
toward is-
fadltth 
The play centers about a yt 
m a ? « s e ^ ^ t o avenge the di 
o r hfc father, wtuTwas elec 
cq^ed o n t m m n e d - n p chai 
*?^had^sjd_ao much hope, have 
Piste failure in their at±^ t , l r | to 
i n i ^ ^ s S ^ /Paroxys«i c_erIor£ which resulted 
^ J ^ ^ ^ i s fof langhter from the spectatarsT 
- ™ ^ a ^ m p t e d t o dislodge ^ s ^ e s s y * 
^ « y only succeeded, however, in embed-ding it more firmly 
They have proved otherwise They have shown 
tbeif sincerity by a fair and intelligent presenta-
tion df both sides of the story 'at Friday** meet-
tog- T h e y have shown that their motives are not 
-to be questioned and that they are interested 
onry fit preseatteg a properiy educational s e t of 
forums o n t h e vital problems of the war. They 
ihe. War.rVtrffnti rs are a bigger 
ever before—because they have 
Educat ion and th** War 
ing more and more heated 
~ J £ L 2 i ! ° * J t ^ w b a t ^ ^ I l - i n c t i o r n S r ^ i n e ? 
^dt t ca t torUs tobe in jp in im^g the war a n d toSbD-
*he~TSace—winch- follows. Radio f<*™~-
tper wllUw IHJS ami gaueatiopal ,»<^^—TZ^ 
^ I r V ^ ^ * ^ t h e ^ o a n t r y ' s largest institutions a r e 
af i^waghlng a n d ^scqssing-~tbis a r e ^ *~* ^U] 
First, one of the big men on the Council in -
troduced a motion that the runners-up in Stu-
dent Council F3ertions fill the vacancies caused 
by the resignation at a class representative/ 
(Here the bone moved slightly.) Immediately 
the Council rose up in arms and yelled damn the-
motion. Need i t be added what that muscular 
effort did toHBhe-hone?~ ~ 
Ah1 g u t t h e n one of the little men on the 
Council, one of those who had yelled the loudest 
^mtroouced=^hifi own p e t brain -child, Tixi&, dear 
Council had originally swallowed—and of course, 
being larger, it naturally had larger bones 
Be proposed that "Should any ofBcer of a 
class who takes h i s authority through the Stu-
dent Council F3ertionft-Committee fname one 
that doesn't; drop out of office after last run-on's 
be held, a successor wSl be elected by both halves 
of the class council f rom ^ i n c i i t h e officer had 
dropped but. U^ the officer be deemed a school 
officer, a class or school-wide_e!eclia«-^sha&--t&eT 
lAicklly. this motion Was tabled to the next 
meeting- I t wot»^ »rair^  ^ i<~*r+ * i, r ri * .. uum, 
tfle best or us to fathoxn t h a r prop6saT_^SHd in 
the case of the -Council . 
J^S,itSS^T totoaatton about 
. J 2 S S - 2 ? ^ ' ' ^ t l « ho^ces a t 
House Flan Headquarters, x«ex-
mgton Avenue and East 28* St . 
^ A trip to Chinatown under the 
sponsorship of House Plan is 
scheduled for April lg r>r B i g h 
BP faculty adviser, who h v e d t o 
Shanghai for fifteen years and 
*peaks Chinese fluently, will 
conduct a tour thlbugh 4 h e 
buildings and temples. 
ement ~^~~ 
a t which t ime t h e heavy^draifi 
breaks loose in* blank verse. 
Presented at the Central Tb> 
atre, 24th Street west of 7tfc Aie-: 
nne dn_ FHday and Satardar 
nfghts, April 24 a n d 25, "Winter-
• e t tickets are priced at 35, * 
«5. add 80 cents, tax included' 
Tickets are available at Ham, 
™ « and in the Washing** 
Lobby. 
•«4 oocveit- , 
• '4« T«kke* O e r " «««*r*»r otte. April 3» 
fcer-» B o o d Tickets *re *raii*We »t 79c; 
68c v i t b A •' 44 Tsfces^Qve" button In 
*4AittOB to the fence, tnfcre^wfli be ipeciaJ 
noveltjr entertain menf by ouabbers of t b e 
dmsa *n< ooor prlzee will be. mrardedL 
Tnjurstfar. April 23. '44 wiHTrtAft t » k i a c 
over »t • f»^w» p « n y tn br hrlit In fhr 
n*u*J !oe»} tctent. tne committee te charge 
of tbe ftSair tuk> a^TMBsett' for s l e w ftnurl-
o e r «f t^se 10» Club of WOV. w b o attended 
U*t ye»r'« Strut StAlir. to br prrtrnf M « t t i 
Wbiteup. faxnoux aong writers jrtjff he^r 
worked &« #"«-h hifi »t\ T ffrn" A n A m e r -
-wfil be-dPWg~to~lotrodttee tbetr &te«t aong 
-BMU OS to MmcArtbur" 
ACCOCKTING SOCIETY 
Xaient to"H 
a » d e i ^ - ^ * * * «•*"**»**•*# lnte»e«t«l 
M » TUwi^ZP^' *****"**» only avocation* 
r t X ^ . r^*f*""9e Jot tbe Kara! rraima»: 
g g ^ o n ^ w S f f »iiq V-7 Owek Otncer pr^-i 
•litrtenf to j r t _co«gnimsioo4 * 
open t o fj 
p-^<i»>. o p e s to juniors and tenxorl, XX-T
 • * • finBf itf '.«n-""t*u> bullftir, bosrf t«isa 
°
,
»***4e room « i 
•OB" '"tbe. tiiletir. 
-Thne^Jn th<» ^ » ^ T ^^ r t , , . l i 
tMtJ&BuZkA^^™, 3HL ^?-lr ^LI"! " ff,ft T t i l t 1*3^  
-^inetfam^by simply set t ing yh ig ont onr proper 
—Itar G. 
countAnejr" and tain pie v.pancb-«ardU to 
.all s tudents present, scpplemented a j j » r t 
adAxes* a t t b e tast Akeetbsjr <tf tbe A c -
- ' J u i i g y g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a e o t CJPA m mi l i -
tary * s d poblie etrcJes will ad/treas tbe 
society TTnttrsdaj Jn xootp 4J0S: a t t- Btts 
topic will be 'AccottBtaaey tor ^Special K e -
• m e i AnaUkf Owt of t b e War". - . - v -
I 3 i e sriat t a n i u l Pae«3ty-0tudent O i s a e r 
wSB be jMdAAprtt 22 a t i > J > , i n t b e O U 
O T n i a r r j Kestattrant.' TickmU are S« 
eeota per person. 
t a r Mil i tary 
~~ ' of ~ u» 
ee studcuti J'--,g' . 
fieve been :ntfn««* 
rSnUfegr rJsMtsat 
[_.llij«iwmlfjmii'i.i.^jumf. 
commit 
fteTlitT * S boid '-•• *»*" 
»f»y l. to tbe Smpu«r Be** 
i ue pf ice WIJJ ••• 
Sl-M t o D«H)-»* 
•pper, fwedoeRT « 
the sneat speaker. 
-N 
=«ss 
m&m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? 5 ^ ? 5 ^ 3 ^ a K S a ^ , 5 ! S ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
j K u e B o w s
 t o N > T J . I l a u e l ^ L u u i t e D P C o u i h i n a t l o t t ^ r e ^p to 2 9 - ^ c t o ^ ^ t ^ 
' a snappy doubly r*laj„ci>inbination, JY ^baseball , • .r. ^  T^v ^ - .^ _ — ~ 
potential Di Magglos and. felleTs^f^i^Jihe_varslty squad. At second 
base i s Joe Soelch and. i n the shortstopTpjositton^he has Marry fil'S lJKTilllTriTs 
Frash in 
i n the 
s4s 
any juni< 
• • - • D e s p i t e 
its opener w h i c h s a w three City~playerar die on the 
final stanza of a seven inning contest, Coach . 
hopes for his squad. One reason for j h e coach 
the fine work o f Jerry Sussman to date. 
A host of business students will be found/ at every practice, 
vie in g for available berths on the team. The list includes "Red" 
Walkoff, Ives Wahrman, Herman Neuberger, Henry~31ock, Joe 
Amalfitano, and S t a n Zuckerman. 
] V « i H r J r n s i T t f^a«alcy ^ e ^ j T V f<*^ ^ * * v f l t " [ M * f 1 F i l l ) Q p i n t C t 
After producing a team that captured the Metropolitan basket-
ball crown and was shattered by the army and graduation, Coach 
Nat Holman will be forced to rely on last year's JV basketball 
quintet to make up t h e greater part of h i s '42-?43 squad,— 
Among the players who were prominent on JV courts last year 
Len Lesser, Dan Johnson, Bob Scheer. Everett Feingtnn», vnimt 
Sobolow, Sandy Spielherger, and Artie Basso. 
You want to serve yoor coosrtryf 
Why wot serve where yoor eoMogo 
training will do tho 
Under the N a v y s newest p ^ « 
S p o r t s 
Strange as i t seems, Dick Murphy, the rangy Manhattan f o r -
ward, who scored 21 points against the Beaver quintet jus t missed 
going to City College, but went to Manhattan instead—City's loss, 
Manhattan's gain. . . Wrestling team conlri not compete la- the 
National Inter-Collegiate Wrestling Championships « n # year b e -
cause i t was too far from home, a n d the team could n o t g e t the 
money to go. . . . T h e Jewels, professional basketball team, seems 
to have gained n o litt le strength with the acquisition of the Red 
Heads, Holzman a n d Phillips; and Sonny Hertsfcerg as shown by 
the games t h e y have played shice. . . . One of the hlghhghts of the 
CCNT--IJTI game ocenrred when 5 ft 10 Bill Hohanan Ja 
list now and contmue in college. I f y o u r . 
a good record, y o u may qualify within t w o 
years , to become a Nava l 
, or i n the air. 
off the boards from 6 ft- 5 Hank Beenders- . . . City's baseball t eam 
went down to Ignominious defeat a t t h e hands of NYTJs Violets, 
9-6. under City's schedule NYU is met twice in the regularly 
scheduled season, p o m e on you Beavers pluck the Violets; w e did 
it before and we c a n d o it again. . . . lacrosse win oyer RPI 6-0, 
was the first game o n this spring's schedule. Loyola game 
postponed because of rain. 
wfho iiMiy 
80,000 m e n per year win be 
this new plan. I f y o n are 
of 17 and 19 inclusive and can 
physical standards, y o u 
Apprentice JSeaman i n tho N a v a l 
You will bo in the N a v y . B u t 
irnished t w o calendar 
under your own professors. Your 
wfll 
SPAGHETTI KING 
The price for our Spaghett i Dinner still remains at 2 8 c 
^ ^ OUR UPBCIAJL IAJHCHBOH — 40c 
ORaxueicy 
After y o u have succwvwfi illy owupioied l > f 
written exsmmation prepared b y the Navy, 
This examination i s competit ive. I t 
Naval Officers. 
_jBo*rfw 
I f you rank 
• i o n *»"*i tf*fn» n w » > 
^ ^ S ^ M ^ I S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ a ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^v^^s^B^b^sr ^asas^^^^s^^s^^ 
^T / 
S C t f O O i of LAW 
Approved by Amewicgn Bey A—ochition 
Two year inorning and diree year evening 
courses, trading to degree LL. B. 
S t u d e a o 
year ^f your 
you will have your choice o f t w o couises . I f y o u do not qualify for 
— each leading t o a n officer's commission: training, y o u wilt b s al lowed t o _ , 
1. You may volunteer for training as an second raUwi^F year o f college, after - , _ 
Aviation Officer. I n this case y o u will be per^ yoowill^be ordered t o act ive d u t y at a Nava l 
mitted to finish a t j e a s t the second calendar Training Station a s Apprentice ft»r»n*** 
Those who fail to pass their college work 
June, September and February 
will be ordered, t o active duty for training a t any time may be ordered t o active duty 
to become a n officer-pilot. Appwtximataly a t once as Apprentice Seamen, 
20,000 m e n a year will b e accepted for Your pay ~ 
"Naval AviationT .— ———-:~-~~~~ ~ 
% 2. Or you witHre selected for traininga* a — e n b s t i n your country** 
Deck or Engineo%ng ufficer. I n this case y o u §
 w m 
will be allowed t o contmue your college to prove Ky fhataamA t*mii%n*s ^K^^ y r», «>-
work untfl you; have received your degree. qualified to be a n omcer i n the N a w . 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N B E G I N S J U N E 3 
DONTT W A I T . . . ACT TODAY 
• 1 
0 6 . 1 M : < ( i j * : [ O B N S T B E E T 
, N . Y. 
1 . Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
^ j Q n & x 4 g the, rieareet N a v y Rer^nHng ^t^tnor, 
3 . Or mail coupon below far yKKK BOOK giving full details. 
I 
- • • / • 
U. 8 . Navy Recruiting Buraau, Div. V-l . 
30th Street and 3rd Avmun Rrrroklyn, M Y. 
aend me your free book oh the Navy Officer Training plan for college 
— " I am- a e t u d e n t O . a peaeat uf a student CT 
old attendinss 
CityA Btate. 
The '45 Ctrb' Xsoefee&t fpflf 
fee AWrf tAta » 
f»V-j '.KM 
Jteebr±3qaes s a d natrre g p -
-dters^aridiasr.-^ 
Altboogb grea^ empbasss . is 
- pfocec* o& adeqaa&e -ppoiesssosai^ 
irair*i25Er of teachers we are, ^ -
v coiiliiie so Ete\ Ratsser, ISO years 
professiga&l—reqiiircapcnts—for 
Board nicmbci*. He~wenT on t d 
iifanw «/iai^_a£_£bg_ 
mands i t witboot "tfae bigL-stick" witb an eye toward 
of restrictive legislation. Gon- profits. 
eluding,. Dr. Tdirtier warned that A qnesiian panel followed i n -
wnicb the problem of labor's 
participation in management 
_* «—• .v .. , ^ - - rwas discussed. TJean PeXdman 
of hysterical pseodopatriotic fer- - ^^n-fed that this was practiced 
^^fl . '"" when labor s i ts in an* advisory 
Mr. M&rk tUarr Educational capacity bot not as an equal 
m o s t examine these problems 
scientifically ftT>d analytically 
a a d i y j t b e carried 
18, at the Hotel faft GrOL 
- Tickets can "be obtained ang. 
^ dap tfits wecK fivm It to^-rm-
the Girls' Lounge from Helen 
Rothman or* Audrey Gr&&n~ 
berg, , . :..—'—.— 
r.*ti 
Syg^Sg^^^Mol 
director 
time, 
the Board is made ap of "seven 
lawyers, .three business men, two 
newspaper men, two phi 
one pqbtssber, one tmion" official. 
*5bree wrres of *^ *irnr«Bfr men, one 
wife and one university 
„ ,^ - ,tfrg lutejtn^tlolhai,_pa«iier as..-in the K e a t n e r J i a n , 
Ladies Garment Workers Union Mr. Starr, on the other band, 
a feneKf «t.<hw «wn<w«r ^ Q B . declared that labor should be 
triboted labor's view of the ques-
tion. Labor, b e said, win sacri-
f i ce to t h e almost, a s long as 
there i s equality of sacrifice, 
that is, t b e corporations m o s t 
"We don't appoint judges t o -
^ ^ ^ b ^ j s a J d ^ i n l e s s a*ey fcaow 
a member of tbe Board oTfi lgber 
Kcfuration requires n o training 
represented according to its 
ability and pointed to -the fact 
that' labor and management are 
going t o school together to learn 
each other's problems." 
- _ t h e nex t «w •?n mar w i g be neld 
^Bt^e« ,andllnoi; jBriday: AnrSl J84^ 
±XX&& 
U o r f e r M O e 
F R E 1 Soot Beer 
^ U N D 
>^^^bWrfS^J^J^W^<^^^>i^ff^d^P^^^W^V^WW 
• • t : 1ST 
/ 
national probiem. AS t b e 
tbe sftnation in _ 
t b e most important IcJtty i n tbe 
TJnited States, if not t b e world. 
SHOP AT 
^ g S g > K 
T O H E £ 
SLOP witfa a tJ-Card, 
B E A C H 
r- rai'iic 
«^^%wi 7 
i 
;^>o-
—-**?= 
;•-* ,-n.vwfc rswfe^s* 
s^yMwwmz 
knowing that the &V 
T y o u p a y o n ^ e v o ^ p a c k o f twenty 
agane t tes is do ing its bi t for • • - -Un< 
-r* 
-*• • » « WWTMMXJ . iff - , | TO 
« — ' l - ^ - f ' - ' T r r t i c f n ^ m . T 
for miici, frajjprant m o k i o c -i * - " 
^ a r e t t ^ t o b i 
nas ^ e r y t h i n g it takes to s a & ^ a 
smoker: It gives you a smoke t h a t i ^ 
definitely MILDER, fer copL]^ and lots 
B^TTER-TASITNG. Get yQWseU a | ^ c k of 
Chesterfields today. 
us*** 
& & 
>£&+ 
B u r
 ^ C T I M P S TODAY 
— Sam 
totJitf Mend of mild-
est bt incys jutd atxja his 1—+L. 
Dat
^J^^L h***m*n%- Poc»^^itF~ 
tofacrojpjlK; Cricoda fur yt>u ? 
T r y S i r Walter!^ ' 
^te» 
s^yzZZ&Zi&iZ: 
^m^-
:
^2mzm& 
*tSTH HAWUAMO o»d 
SUSAN C L A K K E , of ^ 
Women F»y«r» of Afl**"'" 
With Hi* oloft yowng women 
doing fh^if portiirfhy~*ta* ^ 
sm *•;< •» 
^ ^ 
14 
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r^fc 
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• / & & * % • 
bvildirhg owr-sfeips 
w ^ t o n i u end pioV>, it
 a Ch»^ferfi#id. 
E^cybody wi*o wnok^ ^ e m I A M tfcem. 
£ 3 ^ 
: - ' • * & & ss'"SSs>'> 
&s--ss.'£-'.J> 
\J^x^r'/Z£ic,,, *&**&&&*&# • ;%£'%&/•*& 
X)M 
1 ^SKSfc 
^ ^ ^ f c ^ j j g C 
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